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as Nervous Prostration, Failing 01
Manhood, Impotency, IMightly Fmk
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, whicfr
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.0(
per box by mail; 6 boxes for $5.00.
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About Our Book
and Stationery Department.
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We solicit mail orders i'or books and stationery.
We will gladly quote you our prices at any time
for any book or books published, and we can
always supply you with the best writing paper
and stationery at veiy low prices. We do card
engraving in the best form for much less than
usual prices.
SOME BOOK PRICES.
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Quo Vadis, the authorized and unabridged
edition, cloth binding, illustrated,soc., postage 12c
The same in papercovers 18c., postage 7c.
The Prince of the House of David, new edition,
cloth, illustrated, 19c, postage 6c.
The Prince of the House of David, new edition,
cloth, illustrated, 19c, postage Cc.
The Beth Book, by Sarah Grand, published at
$1.50, our price sfl.lOc, postage 1 2c.
The Story of an untold Love, by Paul Leicester
Ford, published at $1.25, our price 95c.. postage9c.
Corleone, by F. Marion Crawford, 2 vols., $1.40,
postage 17c.
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Stationery.
Our "Swan Vellum," and "Swan Satin" are
high-class writing papers, made in four sizes?"Joseph" and "Billet" sizes, 40c box of 5 quires.
Envelopes to correspond, 40c box of 125.
"Octavo" si/e, 50c. a box; envelopes 50c.
Our "Swan Everwyn" and "Swan Feather"
are smooth and rough linen papers made only in
octavo and commercial sizes, ruled and plane, 30e
and 35c the 5 quire packets, envelopes 7c and 8c
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packet.
"Swan Seconds" in octavo and commercial
sizes, ruled and plain, 18c pound packet, envelopes
5c and 6c a packet.
Papeteries of new square shaped paper and
envelopes in fashionable tints, azure, heliotrope,
cream andmazarin 15c box, worth 20c, postage Bc.
The same in larger size 20c. worth .30c, postape
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Governor?Silas C. Swallow.
Lieutenant Governor-Justus Watkins.
Secretary ofInternal Affairs?David Logan.
Judge
of
the Superior
Court?William
Trickett, J. Newton Huston.
Representative-at-Large
in Congress?Dennis
Jerry
E. Johnson,
M. Weiler.
SOCIALIST LABOR.

Governor?J. Malilon Barnes.
Lieutenant Governor- W. H.Thomas.
Secretary of Internal Affairs?Henry Peters.
Representative-at-Large
in Congress?John
R. Root, Donald L. Monro.

LIBERTY.
Governor?Silas C. Swallow,
Lieutenant Governor?Justus
Watkins.
Secretary
of Internal Affairs?Adolphus
P.
Hutchinson.
Judge of the Superior Court?J.
Newton
Huston, William Trickett.
Representative at-Large in Congress?J.
Acker
Guss, Charles P. Shaw.
LvrmwwMiTgratn
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HONEST
Governor?Silas
Notice

is hereby

that every person,

ex-

of the I'nitcd States or of this State
or of any city or incorporated district, whether a
cor. missioned officer or otherwise a subordinate
agent,
officer or
who is or thull be employed
under the legislative, oxccutive or judiciaryViepartment of this state, or of the United States, or
of the United States, orofany city or incorporated
district, and also that every Member of Congress
and of the State Legislature and of the Select or
Common Council of any city, or Commission* r of
any incojporated district, is b.v law incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of
any election ot this Commonwealth and that no
Inspector, Judge or other officer of any such
election shall be eligible to any office to be then
voted for except that of an election officer.
FRANK MUNDY, Sheriff.
SherifFs Office,
)
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 25 1898. J
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and LIVER Remedyand

For Liver Complaint, Nervousness,
W Constipation, Blood and Skin

I

Biliousness,
Diseases,

No complaints are more common than the above. Any one of them
be the result or forerunner of the other. You feel dull and depresK
Your bowels move irregularly and you feel clumsy and sluggish
) jY jboth body and mind. May t* yon have treated with physicians or tried
/ some recommended
medicine, without benefit. That is no argument
II
against this wonderful Remedy.
This medicine is superior to other
preparations and prescriptions, because it is prepared by an eminent
physician, whose writings on medical questions are recognized authority.
If not satisfied after using one bottle your money will be refunded by
R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.
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To Farmers.
I desire to inform the farmers ot this
and adjoining counties that I have
recently purchased a Fearless Thresher and Cleaner, and am prepared to
do any work in this line in first-class
manner and at reasonable rates. Having the best machinery I take pride in
giving my customers good clean work.
lam also making contracts to bale
the Eli hay
hay, having purchased
press. Give me a call.
L. G. COOK.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. 8, 1898.?24tf

cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall hold any
office or appointment of profit or trust tinder the

How toProvent Croup.
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We have two children who are sub- '
Whenever
ject to attacks of croup.
an attack is coming on my wife gives '
them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and it always prevents the attack, ft
i is a household necessity in this county
and no matter what else we run out of,
it would not do t" be without Chamberlain's Cough liemady. More of it
is sold here than all other cough medicines combined. ?J.
M. Nicki.e, of
Nickle Bros., merchants, Nickleville,
Pa. For sale by L. Taggart.
Oct.

j
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Business is increasing with America's
Trade follows the flag,

new territories.
as advertised.

Chicago is about to launch a fireboat, j
and the contention is made that this !
vessel could be appropriately christen- 1
ed with water.

C. Swallow.
given
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Ifyou want to save money, give us a call.
We defy competition.
All goods guarau-
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Worth Knowing.

Thousands have found a friend in
Bacon's Celery King. If you have
PROHIBITION.
never used this specific for the prevailing maladies:
dyspepsia, liver comGovernor?Silas C. Swallow.
| plaint, rheumatism, costiveness, nervLieutenant Governor?Emmet
D. Nichols.
exhaustion,
ous
nervous prostration,
Secretary
Affairs?Sterling
of Internal
W.
Dickson.
sleeplessness, and all diseases arizing
1).
Judge of Superior Court?Lewis
derangement of the stomach,
from
Vail,
William Trickett.
liver and kidneys, we will give you a
Representative-at-Large
in Congress- George
package of this nerve tonic free. Large
11. Garber, Pen nock E. Sharpies*.
Representat ivein < Jongress--William W.Hague packages 50c. and
25c. R. C. Dodson.
33-141v
PEOPLE'S.
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for.

Hawaii will rejoice that Porto Rico
is in, but it will always remember that
it got in first.
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JrfOTT CHEMICAL CO '''liwKidJo.*

For sale by R C. Dodson.
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Simply take Otto's Cure.

Joseph ('. Sibley.
Senator in the General Assemblv?Alfred
M.
M. Neely.
Representative
in the General Assembly?
Sylvester S. Smith.
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas?Charles
A. Mayer.
Associate Judge of the Court ofCommon Pleas
J. Campbell Floyd.
County Treasurer?Charles
W. Shaffer.
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j?iris at womanhood, uidini; development of organs and body. No
known reinedy for women equals

P. lams, Jerry N. Weiler.
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How to Cure
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lines ot linens and
/";1I
dosneslic ! :ire carcful l v
selected from large stocks
-U|l
jy*
and are the best goods for
liU the money obtainable. If in need of such
goods give us a trial.

Our

Answer to Correspondent,

No; we never knew a case of Diphtheria reported to health officers when
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops were used in time.
People who have business with the
Chinese government should "beware
of vidders."
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B
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j

We know
of its astonishing cures and that it will
stop a cough quicker than any other
known remedy. If you have Asthma,
Bronchitis, Consurryjtion or any disDE/IOCRATIC.
ease of the throat and lungs, a few
doses ot this great remedy will surprise
Governor (Jeorge A. Jenks.
Lieutenant Governor?William 11. Sowden.
you. If you wish to try, call at our
Secretary of Internal Affairs Patrick DeLncy.
store
and we will furnish you a simple
Judge of Superior Court?William Trickett,
Calvin M. Bower.
bottle. Large bottle 5Cc. and 25c. R.
Representative-at-Large
in Congress?Frank
C. Dodson.
33-141y
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Card Engraving.
Plate and 50 cards for $1.25, postage 6c. Engraving address line 30c extra.
' 50 cards from your own plate 55c, postage 6c.
100 cards from your own plate 95c, pvstage 11c.
Specimens ofengraving and sizes of cards forwarded on application.
Monogramsand addressdies
sunk from $l. ,U
upwards.
Stamping jin any color 50c for 120
sheets, or 90c in gold and silver.
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line at Groceries is complete.
is to purchase nothing but the
best and keep our stock fresh. Come and
cxaininc oursoods-

1TEA Our Our
aim
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Papeteries of initial paper with envelopes, all
initials, new and beautiful, all colors 40c box,
worth 50c.
The same illuminated in gold and colors
square paper 55c box, worth 75c.
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Governor?William A. Stone.
Lieutenant Governor?John P. S. Gobin.
Secretary of Internal Affairs-.James W. Latta.
Judge of Superior Court?William W. Porter,
William D. Porter.
Representative-at-Large
in Congress?Galusha
A. Grow. Samuel A. Davenport.
Representative in Congress?Charles
Warren
Stone.
Senator in the General Assembly?Jeremiah
Z. Brown.
Representative
in the General
Assemblv?
Heniy H. Mullin.
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas?Charles
A. Mayer.
Associate Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
?John McDonald.
County Treasurer?Charles
M. Thomas.
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Get an

of the Mighty, by Gilbert Parker

postage,

The Choir Invisible, by James Lane Allen, published ft $1.50, our price, $1.15 postage Bc.
The Chautauqua Books, for course 1898, 5 vols.,
$4.50 the set, expressage 25c.
Pelonbet's Notes on the International Sunday
School Lessons for 1898, 85c, postage 12c.
Subscriptions for all magazines and periodicals
are received at publishers' rates.
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